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JUNE 12 1900THE TORONTO WORLDTUESDAY MORNING9 Horse Pasture
DONLANDS FARM

The Toronto 
General Trusts 

Corporation.

' AMUSEMENTS.MB 11 ElllH BUY OF THB MAKER

Are You Goln? Away tor 
Holidays? This'i H*M LAN’S

■■ POINT w
AFT- I q E S't ~1 EVGGigantic 

Trunk and 
Suit Case

First-class pasture for horses. Abundance 
of grass, shade and running water. Horses 
received on and after May 15th.

Terms—$5 dollars â month or $4 a month 
by the season. Apply

1
Aldermen Inclined to Fight Shy of 

, ; It—A Scene on the
Street.

:ATRB ORCHESTRAPI
/a

WHEN A W.À Y ON

BASEBALL VACATIONEastern
League

yeur mind will bo relieved if yon know 
that your ,TORONTO vs. MONTREAL

To-day at 4 p.tw.

I HemUton, June 11.—(Special.)—The 
harbor and beaoh committee aaked the 
city council thie evening to endorse 

i the agreement providing for the annex
ation of the beach to the c*ty. Some of 
the aldermen took the ground that the 
beach had been eo badly ruined by the 
railways that It wee not worth any 
expense now, and a majority of the 
others said they bed not had time to 
study the agreement. The agreement 
was shelved tor a week, when a spe
cial meeting will be held to consider 
the Hamilton, Waterloo and Queg*
Hallway Company's application for a 
right of way thru Dunduero and Har
vey Parks. This wae the only matter 
of general interest considered by the 
council, which was in eeeaion for lees 
■than half an hour.

Jockey Romanelll created consider-» 
able excitement at the corner of King 
and James-streets thie evening. He 
was walking along the street with his 
wife, who complained that Doc Blrely 
was trying to flirt with her. The jockey 
grabbed a cane from a colored man 
and knocked Blrely down. He after
wards swore out a warrant tor Blrely, 
who was released on bail.

The Niagara Synod meeting will open 
next Tuesday. One of the matters to 
be considered Is the publication of a 
diocesan magazine.

Mrs. Clara Howard, Daunville, Ill., 
has written to the authorities to com
plain that her husband, who Is now 
li'lng in Hamilton, has married an
other woman.'

The Central Prison authorities have 
written to Police < Agi strate Jelfs to 
say that William Prison, a Hamilton 
man. sent down for nine months for 
theft, is a menace to the health of the i 
other prisoners, on account of the fact 
that he is a consumptive. The magis
trate hits forwarded a report of the 
case to the minister of Justice,

George Cushen.a Central Market but
cher, was fined $5 for using a dirty 
wagon for his meat.

Deeded to the City.
The Ontario government has deeded 

the strin of land separating the two 
filtering basins, and all the land be
tween the basins and the lake to the 
city. The city will take steps at once 
to fence to the newly acquired proper
ty and to join the two basins. Hon, J- 
S. Heudrie has intimated that it is the 
intention of the .government to cancel 
the city's lease to the beech property, 
and to administer it by means of a 
commission of two.

Tt is rumored that the government 
will look Into the asylum affairs next 
Thursday, and will make a number of

New Tork, June 11.—Four persons n iTIs.'lbas mad# application
are known to be dead and several oth- to jgjj yjty for (he right to carry its 
ere ate missing as a result of,a. fire In east epd spyr line along the east side 
e five-storey tenement house at 209 ! of Welltogton-street andtil£ btily' front
W., 97th-street to-dav t0 the city dock- According to rumor,East 97th Street to-day. lt ls the intention of the Î.H. & B. and.
* Two firemen were Injured by falling c p R to use this spur in connection ham Township (near Stouffville),
from the building and one of them is wjth the new C.P.R., Goderich 30,1 ntenclng at 10.20 this morning, when
not expected to live. Hamilton and Guelph Junction lines. jtev. j. d. Freeman will give an open-

Scores of thrilling rescues occurred The P°llce ha've Prax'6ilcB-I1y dfri,ded W sermon. This afternoon Professor
* scorea or. tnniling rescues occur, ea th;U th <B,nn<>t enforce the bylaw Tracey and Rev. Dr. Perry will speak
«and Just as the firemen were about to whtvh gayg that dogia are net to be al- and in the evening S- J. Moore will give 
ÿtake a woman and her two-year-old, .lowed to roam around the streets after the moderator's address. The confer
va by from the fire escape on the third ’ s o'clock in the evening. There were «o _ ence will be concluded to-morrow af-
floor the woman fell, overcome by lhe ' -™(]nVtoVa^^^tCtheiirSether dutlïj to I The reports presented will show a
-smoke, and dropped the child. It was ,th” wanderers. total of membership of the, churches,
dashed to death on the pavement, 30 ! p-v c j Triggerson, Minneapolis, which, in addition to the city, Includes 
feet below, The other bodies were h accented the call to the Victoria- those in the county, exclusive of the 
found on the top floors of the tene- ^L^ Ra^i3t Obureh (First Church, King Township, which
ment- All of them were so badly burn-! ooiirregnticn of St Patrick’s is declared to be practically out of ex-

' ed that they have not been identified. I The congregsuon ^ new $15,. istence) as 7339. as against S913 last
Starting on the ground floor in a Chur'ch has d jyear; total receipts—collections >57,109;

real estate office, the fire spread rap-, °°° J’TS'n.nv and Sunday Wor’d women's circle, $5284; special mission
idly thru the building, which was oc- The Toronto D > Hamilton i collections. $18,890.31; special ro'j oc
cupied by 21 families. Even before the delivered to a!^ addr**s -g™ -tiens, $2496.31; S. S. collections, $6522.15;
alarm could be sounded the flames before 7 ajn.. daily, 2oe ®‘ office Poor fund and Dorcas Society, $2133.02;
had blocked all means of escape from day 5c per—, ' other sources. $16-470.93; total, $112,-
upper floors save Are escapes. Several Royal Hotel Bu.lding. Fihone 965. . 144.01 ; value of church property, $516,
women and Children were taken from' Martimas Cigars. 5 cents to-day, at|$8T2; churoh debt gtlll existing, $82.075- 
the fire escapes by policemen before Bill” Carroll’s Opéra House Cigar »w> - ( EXpen(}itureq were: pastor and sup-
the firemen reached the scene. ---- —*— (plies, $28,367; general expenses, $27.-

The house was then ablaze from cel- C1ICC ITAI IAN PASTOR $564.26; improvements, debts, etc., $23,-
lar to roof and persons clinging to the 0UL0 llnunn rnoivn, ,436.07; home missions. $5791 74; foreign
fire escapes near the top of the build- — (missions, $9503.16; Northwest and Brlt-
lng were rescued with the greatest' octogenarian Claims to Hare Been igb Columbia Missions, $3010.05; Grand 
difficulty. ( Libeled—Life Threatened. (Ligne Mission, $1554.45; superannuated

A ladder which had been placed : _____ (ministers’ fund, $570.54; ministerial
against the side of the building slipped ; Tune 11 (Special.)—Thru educational. $313.20; churoh edifice.when Fireman Teuer was near the top i Montreal, June H. t=?pe ^ society. $363.22; extension board, $30.50;
and the fireman plunged to the side- his attornejs, Chevalier L benevolent objects, $3157-79;
walk. He was terribly Injured and telll has entered an action for S.j901 $]08,556.94. 
probably will die. 1 aeainst Rev. Father Ludovical Sunday school statistics show a total

- Fireman Cahill fell from a fire es- 8 ' ’ thp catholic Italt- membership cf 7895 children,cape platform at the third floor, a loo Caramello, pastor cf the Catholic itan ------------------------------
severely Injured-

i J. BODBN8 I L V E R W A RESaleEVERKNOW 
WE MAKE 
CLOTHES TO 
MEASURE?

DON ROADDONLANDS FARM, ■
Telephone N. 2620, from If to 1 and after 6 p.m.

SUMMER RESORTS.

XT' ight-boombdA. cottage
Jdj nlshed, at the Harrows on La 
rhlchlng; fine Ashing and boating. Station 
Atherley Junction. Apply Capt. McDougall, 
Atherley, Ont.
« 1 " ’ 5.... -....-.....
YTlUBNISHED COTTAGES, B R.À N ^ 
JC Park, Burlington, open plumbing. A. 

Coleman. Phone.

and other valuable articles are is a place 
of safety.
The Toronte General Trusts Corporation’s 
Vaults are both fire and burglar proof, 
and its rates are moderate.

oFUR- 
ke Cow

V:

offers a rare opportun
ity to buy your travel
ing requisites.
500 Trunks, sleel-biund, steel- 

clamped, twe-sfrap, 34 or 36, 
regular price 5.00, Spe-o in
clal Sale price...................

2f0 Brass-meunM Trunks, two 
straps, compartment tray, 32, 
34, 36, regular 5.50, m Off 
Special Sale price ....

200 Handsome Salt Cases, solid 
leather earners, brass leek, shirt 
Pocket and straps, 22,24 Inch, 
regular >rlce 3.00, f Qff 
Special Sale price.*.. ■ •”*>

150 Solid Leather Salt Cases, In
side straps, brass lock, regular 
price 4,00, Special Sale o Qff 
price......................... ........... ÉeïJu

FACTORY PREMISES
FOR SALE.

K .7 PROPERTIES FOB SALE. Inv A. Coleman’s List. qui Office and Safe Deposit Vaults 
59 Yonge Street, • - Toronto

su$2500 roomed “tek.8*»’ Atkin-
avenue.

ta:Corner of Hamilton Street and Kintyre . 
Avenue, ever 150,000 feet floor space. 
Lot 269x100. For particulars as to price 
and terms apply to

PERM COTTAGE
Lake Couchlchlng; beautifully situated 

near Orillia; first-elase accommodation for 
60 gqeets; modern conveniences; 
fishing and bathing facilities; 
and telephone connection; tennis court; il- 
luetrated prospectus on application; $7 to 
S10 per week. W. W. McBaln. Manager, 
Orillia, Ont.

«i

$3750 -SgSa-graMgff-
'NINE-ROOMED.

15 m
excellent

steamboat
i No house in Toronto 

can do it better for you, 

and that's a positive fact, 

backed by ever 50 years 

in the business of mak

ing clethes right. If yeu 

are a “made-to-measure 

man”. /

on
■ t:fJ. B. LeROY 8 COMPANY-NEW, 

newly decorated.$3200PROPERTIES FOR SALE. 319 Kr.
¥}Brock-avenue.*. B. McKfbbln’e Hat. Cor. Queen and froatfview Avenue240

T71 OH SALE—ELEGANT, NEW, DE- 
X' tached brick residence, Dundogald- 
atreet, near Church. Hot water, every 
convenience. Choicest central location. 
Bargain. Terms to suit purchaser. Rey
nolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

Bus!
$13.

U. McKIBBlN, 34 VICTORIA ST.. 
Real Estate.N.rp routers house, port cabling.

Jl Musk oka; overlooking Indian River; 
large, airy rooms first-class table and 
sanitary equipment; excellent boating 
vice and high elevation, bathing beach; 
no consumptives taken; rates on applica
tion. John Trouters, proprietor.

LAND FOR SALEgood
ser- flh 1 4) - VICINITY COLLEGE

SpA-aaOVr and Manning, brick front, 
six rooms, conveniences, well rented.

The undersigned trustee» Invite tender» 
tor the lot of land situated at the N.B. 
Corner of Broadview and Dnnforth-nvenues, 
Toronto, having frontage of 71 feet oa 
Broadview and 165 feet or more on Don- 
forth.

Frank Vlpond, Rector; W. G. Cooper, 
Church Warden; F. G. Parker, Church 
.Warden; Trustees for the Vestry of 8t. 
Barnabas' Parish, Chester. *

Tenders to be sent to the Solicitors el 
the Vestry, Messrs. Corley & Price, Bar
risters, etc., 103 Bay-street.

us-I Q FA -SALEM AVE., NEW, SIX 
flpJLOO™ ™ rooms, every convenience, 
terme like rent.

ThFOR SALE.hn HE GQLFA, LAKE BOSSEAÜ. MUS- 
A koka, accommodation 40, modern sani

tary equipment telegrâph connection, good 
boating and fiehing, tennis, gelf links, rates 
$8 and up; no consumptives taken. R. 8. 
Gregory-Alien, proprietor and manager.

$2
TTtOR SALE—STEAM LAUNDRY PLANT 
I' In city of 14,000, good business, terms 
reasonable, write at once.

W
ffiGURA —BEATRICE ST.. NEW, 
wUt/OU solid brick, well built, S 
rooms, all modern conveniences, exception
al value, Immediate possession.

a R
styCOME ON IN 246 BUSIHESS CHANCES. sur

hotel wask^da.
skoka*s nlew palatial hotel; on Big Is

land, Lake -Rosseatt. between Windermere 
and Royal Muskoka, 70 rooms, electric 
lighted ténnla, sandy beach, boats and 
yacht for convenience of gueets. Rates on 
application. F. S. Burlburt. Prop, and 
Mgr., Windermere.

—BLOOR ST., NEAR CON- 
cord, brand new, solid 

brjck, 8 rooms and bath, all conveniences, 
verandah, side entrance.
$3300 TIARE BUSINESS CHANCE—LIVERY. 

JTl 'Bus, Express and Dray Business in 
country town, owner going west, sacrifice 
sale. Bell A Mitchell, Room 40, Yonge- 
etreet Arcade, Toronto,

MnOAK HALL HELP WANTED. CRAEast & Co mHE NEW RAILWAYS NOW UNDER 
■JL construction in Canada are creating a 

T> ARE BUSINESS CHANCE—HVÉRY, constantly Increasing demand for telegra- 
XV *Bue, Express and Dray Business In phers. We qualify you for one of these 
country town, owner going west, sacrifice positions. Our free telegraph book tells 
sale. Bell & Mitchell, Room 40, Yonge-st. ! bow. Write for lt to-dgy, B. W. Somep, 
Arcade, Toronto. » -Principal Dominion School of .Telegraphy

'and Railroading, 9 Adelalde-atreet Bast, 
1 O flAA CAPACITY. SIMX PORT- , Toronto. 3
1 able sawmill, on G. T. R. I ____

siding,7160 miles north of Toronto, 400 acres - K 
timber land, plenty more tributary to mill; 
span young horses, 3 sets sleighs, two wag
ons! snap for quick turnover. Address com
munications to Box IB, Toronto World.

'
CLOTHIERS

Bight Opposite the Chimes. 
King Bast.

J. COOMBES, Manager.

—HOMEWOOD > AVENUE, 
brick, eight room», con

veniences, lot 21.6x150; submit an otter.
$3700

HINELANDS.
Lake Joseph, Muskoka, a popular family 
resort; sandy beach, boating and bathing, 
excellent fishing, dally mail, poatotflce in 
connection Special attention to tabic. Ten
nis, bowling, quoits and croquet. $6 to $8]
* WÇej" W. JONES. Prop, and Manager.

.Cerner300 Yonge Street —MUTUAL ST., SOLID 
brick and atone, 10 rooms, 

every Improvement, aide entrance, com
bination heating, Just the place for room- 
era.

$4800
WAREHOUSE WANTED. BN AND BOYS WANTED TO 

learn plumbing, plastering, bricklay
ing. Special offer, life scholarship, $80, 
easy payment»; position and union care 
guaranteed; free catalogue. Coyne Bros., 
Trade Schools, New York, Chicago, 8t. 
Lruls. #dT

1csA OZLI 1 —YONGE ST.,WEST SIDE, 
SpTOV1 ", near corner St. .Tosepiv 
atreet, solid "brick «tore and 6 roomed 
dwelling, new furnace, modern convenl- 
encee, rented $480 per yeùr.

WANTED — WARE- 
wlth eight or ten thousand

feet. Montgomery Fleury & Montgomery. TTrvrrr.w 1 WjrTICanada Life Building,__________________ed JJOTEL DRAIN 1
------- -------------------- * 43

PASTURE,

AREHOUSE 
house,w

; ÏI! T>OR SALE—STEAM LAUNDRY PLANT 
JL in city of 14,000, good bnalneas, ferma 
reasonable, write at once. Box 14, World.

----------- :----- ----------- ------------- -
WANTED FOR AUTO- 

Best automatic hand-sprayer 
necessity

f Burlington

Opens June 28th, under the Proprietorship 
of 0- H. FOSTER, of the famous Hot 
Springs, Vt. Ficnic PkviHtm now open. 
Cottages to let.

K/V) —VERY CENTRAL. SOLID 
brick dwelling, 11 large 

i coma, recently decorated, front verandah 
and balcony, slate roof, also solid brick 
stable, all In perfect repair.

SALESMEN 
® Epray.
made. Sella at sight. Absolute 
for every farmer and householder. Liberal 
teims. Sample macblne free to approved 
agents. Cavers Bros., Galt.

ASTURE—GOOD PASTURE, WELL 
watered and shaded; 150. acres suit

able for horses. Terms, xore dollar pot- 
week. Apply to Fred Trent, Bedford Park 
Hotel, or John Moxon, St. Lawrence Mar
ket.

P 6»#»FOB SALE.

TTVOR SALE—NO. 84 AND 36 MARK- 
JJ ham-street and No. 23 to 33, Inclualve, 
Roblnson-street. Apply to Jacob Boll, 
Weston.

Six Favorii 
Gravese

Rapid Spread of Flames in Tene- 
; ment Cuts Off Escape —Res- 

cuehs'‘Dangerous Work.

at K fw Y — QUBEX. NEAR JARVIS. 
lUvf Investment, snre to id- 
rapldl^ in value. Enquire now. “po

-
TDRASS FINISHER WANTED—APPLY 
JLS Hamilton prase Co., Hamilton, and 
state experience.

vnnee 
lt now.KING’S PARg HOUSE

Lake Rosseau, Muskoka
TERMS MODERATE. - • SPECIAL RATES

TO FAMILIES. GOOD TABLE, »4«
AMUSEMENTS], CHAS. KING.

t
BAPTIST CHURCH REPORTS.et FIRM WANTED.err/'t/x/x —beaty ave., park-

39 I " ' dale, delightful situation,
overlooking the lake, brand new, detached, 

brick, ten-roomed residence, hard
wood floors, hot wafer heating, electric 
light, most up-to-date improvements, three 
grates and overmantels, Immediate posses
sion. Will lease $50 per month with' the 
option to purchase.

"KTETANTED—AN ENERGETIC. TRUST- 
TT worthv vonng men; most come well 

recommended; $12 per week guaranteed. 
49 Ann-street, Toronto.

Annual Meeting- of Toronto District 
Opens in Markham To-Day.

' * | ---- --------
The-32nd annual meeting of the To

ronto Association of Baptist Ctiurchee 
will open In Providence Churoh, Mark-

com-

-rNlRST-CIvASS, CONVENIENT TO 
good town or market, good state cul-

dred^ac'refr’don”"want’ r^r fnrm^wont «TANTED-PLA8TER FOREMAN, tix- 
deal through agents. Box 9. Myrtle Station. TV perlenced In fireproof building epe-

. struction to take charge of large Job. Ap-
ply Canadian White Co., Umlted, Hamfl-

Xcw York. 
*hot, won tha 
Sida at Gfbve 
fat a/fast paJ 
Rred. Acroba 
|ud Clare RuJ 
the final furlo

solid

THE BOARD Of EDUCATION 
Tenders Wanted.

ton.
STOBAO*.B. McKIBBlN, 34 VICTORIA ST.N. LBBPING CAR CONDUCTORS WANT- | 

Q TORAGK FOR FURNITURE AND O ed. Apply to Sleeping Car Départ
it pianos; double end single furniture ment, Canadian Pacific Railway Company, 
van» for moving; the oldest and most re-, Union Station, Toronto, 
liable firm. Lester Storage and Cartage, - 
360 Spsdlna-avecne.

I Swtned, heads 
Miller rode 

Effete defeated 
'day bought C 
"tended for a 

First race, s 
99 (Miller,, 16 

1 il to 10, 2; X

Sealed tenders, addressed to the Secre
tary-Treasurer of the Board, will be. re
ceived until
Thursday Noon, June 14th, =1906. 

—For—
PRINTING MINUTES, REPORTS,

etc., and until
Monday Noon, June 18th, 

for the following:
REPAIRS, ALTERATIONS AND 

IMPROVEMENTS 
COAL AND WOOD 
WASTE PAPER BASKETS. 
CLOCKS

Bell * Mitchell’» Liât.
I» ISCU1T PEELER WANTED—STEADY , 
X> work, highest wages. Christie, 
Brown & Co., Limited, Duke-etreet, dty.

vr EW BEACH COTTAGE ON LAKE 
XV, Front, winter and summer residence, 
nets fifteen per cent, on Investment, spe
cial -bargain for cash. ’ •

i :HOTELS. i;'v.
OPYHOLDER WANTED. APPLYg-N unnuljUr.tv winisu Ai riji

Vv World proqf room, Monday ereplag, 
at 7 o’clock.

XX" OTKL DEL MONTE, PRESTON 
II Springe, Ont., under new manage
ment; renovated throughout; mineral baths 
open winter and summer. J. W, Hirst & 
Sons, late of Elliott Houae, proprietors. ed7
xr ENDOMB HOTEL, CORNER WILTON V and longe-street, enlarged, remodel- 
ed refurnished electric light, steam heat
ed’ centre of city; rates one-fifty and two 
dollars. J. U. Brady, Proprietor.

ffiOAA —COTTAGE, NEAT, NEW. 4 
ÎP0I J rooms, water lnalde, large lot, 
easy payments, a peach.

.to 2, 3.
iSf-relgn, Reinaul 

title, Mark Mi 
geucy. also re: 

Wil. Second race 
■pjKnlght of Ê 

Lifomedary, 15 
*

Tl
muAVBLER WANTED FOR FANCY 

goods trade, experience». Apply Wta. 
Bryce, 489 Queen-etrbet West, Toronto.

1906,

—SOLID BRICK, STONE 
foundation, 8 rqpms and 

bathroom, new Pease furnace, well de
corated, all modern improvements, good 
Investment, easy terms.

$2500
LEGAL CARD*. i

XT' RANK W. MACLEAN, BARRI8TBN, 
X’ Solicitor, Notary Public. 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan at 4)4 per cent.
XT MURPHY, K.C., BARRISTER, 108 
lx « Yonge-etreet, 8 doors south of Ade
laide-street, Toronto.

f Third race, 
ner), 15'to 1,
I-WlS
Maen niello, Oi 

Lota’
TAMES BAIRD, BARRISTER. SOLICI- ■Bfei^Aeroba, 

«I tor, Patent Attorney etc » Qnebçe ^a|ter Legté"r 
King-street, corset 102 (M

Pierrot Berke 
store Russell, 
falso ran.
-. Fifth race,

! ”4 (Horner), a 
80 to 1, 2; Ed 

** .to 1, 3. Tlr 
Sister, Jennie 

. Plug, Leila, D 
•on also ran, 

Ë Sixth race.

EWVl'T HOUSE, CORNER QUEEN 
and Soho, Toronto; dollar-flfty per 
George Hewitt, Proprietor.

—DETACHED, SOLID 
brick, new, 8 rooms and 

bathroom, separate cioset, heart of oak 
finish hot water heating radiator In evety 
nom, colonial verandah, divided cellar, 
beautiful location, Ideal home, easy terms.

$5500 ■
Spécifications may lie seen and all Infor

mation obtained at the offices of the Board, 
City Hall. Each tender must be accom
panied by the deposit mentioned In the 
said specifications and forms of tender. The 
lowest or any tender will not necessarily 
be accepted.

X AKKVIBW HOTEL—WINCHESTER 
Jj and Parliament streets — European 
plan; cnlslne Française, Roumegous, Pro- 
prletor._______ .________________
x KOUUOIS HOTEL TORONTO,' CAN- 

ada. Centrally situated, corner King 
and Xork-atreeta, ateam-beated; electric- 
lighted; elevator. Room» with bath and an 
suite. Rates. $2 and $2.50 per dar. G. A. 
Graham.

A LL LEGAL DOCUMENTS RELATING 
to titles correctly and promptly 

prepared. Titles carefully searched. Money 
to lend. Bell & Mitchell, Room 40, Yonje- 
street Arcade, Toronto.

Bank Chambers, East 
Toronto-street. Toronto. Money to loin.W. C. WILKINSON.

Secretary-Treasurer.
•H. SIMPSON.

Chairman of Committee. TEXT;LOCK, LEE. MILLIKEN A CLARK. 
lYl Barriatera, Solicitors, Dominion Bank 
Chambers, corner King and Yongs-streetl, 
Toronto.Tackaberry A Fraser*» I.Ut.

y» OTEL GLADSTONE — QUEEN-8T. 
XX west, opposite G. T. R. and C. P. R. 
stations; electric cars pass door.i. Turnboil 
Smith, proprietor. . \

TX°M1NION HOTEL, QUEEN-STREET 
cast, Toronto; rates, one dollar up. 

W. J. Davidson, Proprietor.
I 1 1BSON HOUSE TORONTO QUEEN 
IT end Ueorge-streeta, first-class ser
vice, newly-furnlabed rooms (with bathe) 
parlors, etc. ; dollar-fifty and two dollars 
a day. Phone Main 8381,

total. ONTARIO LIQUOR LICENSE ACT-
— INVESTMENT, 
pay twenty per cent., three

WILL$8700
solid brick houses.

Notice la hereby given that a meeting of 
the Board of License Commissioners for the 

-City of Toronto will be held on Thursday.
. ____ ___r-hevaHer Catellh- a 28th lust., at the hour of 2.30 p.m., to rouans of Montreal. Chet all , For T1„ Tapplllir, g=der the fo!lowlng applications for the

; Three persons who lost their lives churchwarden, and also a syndlca, com- Edward Finch, 42 Wilton-avenue.was transfer of licenses:

■= E -SÏ.=igsgggss
and alleges, among other things, that =========_==== pIm.gt_
the nastor referred to him as being John W. Johnston, 240 Queen-street Wes*.

. . „„ m asking to transfer bis tavern license to T.unworthy of his title. He further com- ■ 1 lTF* j. Hughes.
plains that, subsequently, when ad- 111 Eg All persons Interested will govern them-

the congregation. Father] ftUOULU I L selves^nccordlngly.
! June 12th, 1906.

SECURITY.

COBALT LEGAL CARD*.
4

TXiBNTON, DUNN A BOULTBBB, TO- 
IF ronto end Cobalt, Banlatere •■* 9a 
llcltora, Depârtmental Agents at Toronto 
and Ottawa Frank Denton, K.Ç, Herbert 
L. Dunn, W. Mulock Boultbee, John Walter 
McDonald.

. —ANNEX. BEST 8IT.UA- 
tlon, hot water heating. 
Fraser, 84 Victoria-street.

$5000
Tackaberry & OR

RIdout * Strickland*» 1,1st.
RGWNING * McCONACHIB, NORTH 

Bay and Cobalt, Barristers and So- 
....tors, A. G. Browning, Crown Attorney, 
District of Nipleelng; G. B. MrConachle.

New1,WARSHIP TOO LATE. T> IDOUT & STRICKLAND, REAL" ES- 
XX tnte and Insurance, Money to Loan, 

Queen anil Broadview. Phone .. FIRST RAI 
b darln.

V SECOND ltJ 
B Atoson Red H■pmiieD R
B-Itiippabannock
p. fourth rKAa.rngorm.
B FIFTH rJ 

Lady Valentin! 
E. SIXTH HA<] 
F *ee Girl. ] 
■^SEVENTH I 

|K., Lady 1

T> OSEDALB HOTEL. 1145 YONGE ST , 
Xu terminal of the Metropolitan Railway. 
Hates, $1.50 up. Special rates for winter. 
U. B. Leslie. Manager.

corner
M6649.Premier Seddon*» Remain» Convey

ed on Ship In Which He Died.
—MORSE-8T.. DETACHED 
house, 6 rooms; all con-

ARTICLES FOR SALE.$1750dressingSydney. N.S.W., June 11.—The SS- 
Owestrey Grange, which put back to Caramello, on two occasions, referring

threatened

W. L. PURVIS,
Chief Inspector. D AI.Y HOUSE-FRONT AND SIMCOE 

streets, Toronto; rates $1,60 to $2 
day. W. R. Member/.

/I OMMON SENSE KILLS AND Dll- 
stroye rats, mice, bedbugs: 00 •melli 

all druggists. -
X> OPT I. AN I) CEMENT, MONARCH 
MT Brand, highest quality; a large stock 
on hand for Immediate shipment. The 
Lnketeld Portland Cement Company, Um
lted, Lnkefleld, Ontario. *1

venlences.
this port on Sunday. *e body of to the legal proceedings
R. J. Sedden, premier of New Zeeland, against him by a member of the eol- 
who died on board soon after the I ony, used libelous language, and altho 
steamer had left Sydney for Welling- he dio not name Mr. Cartel», those wao 
ton, resumed her voyage to-day, ear- ! heard the remarks knew that they 
rying the body, which had been eyi- : ftrred to him.
blamed, to New Zealand. In connection with the above, Cheva-

The commonwealth government ap- lier Catelli received an anonymous let- 
plied to the naval authorities here for ter a short time ago, purporting to come 
a warship to convey the body to New from a secret society. The writer said 
ealand, and the request was granted i that altho the members of the society 
bui the Owesterey Grange left mean- did not believe in religion of any kind, 
while. I still they would not allow Mr. Catelli to

oppose the pastor of the Catholic 10I- 
Physlenl Imposelbtllty. j oriy and then followed a threat of

The House Cat—"You're getting fat death if he did not give up the legal 
and apoplectic. I can see your, finish.” proceedings or come personally at a 

The Pug Dog (making an effort to date and hour mentioned to hand over
to a representative of the society a 
sum of $5000.

Mr. Catelli is over 80 years of age.

titQZXZXZA-TIVERTDN-AVE.. NEW 6- 
*n4t " A/ room dwelling; pay $500 
down and rent it; lt will pay for itself.

X
MONEY TO LOAN.For Sale

2 BOILERS
8K FOR OUlt RATES BEFORE BOB- 

rowing; we loan on furniture pi
anos, horses, wagon», etc., without remov
al ; quick service and pr.vuey.
144 Yonge street, first ffoor.

AVi. • CiO*AfVELLIOTT-8T- 7 rooms,ii“ I In first-claaa condition.*?
m-Aetijr * Co.,Genuine 6>-I ZA/X/X—COUNTRY HOME, STJ 

3f> A. " “ '* ' able for retired farmer, at 
Box Orove.

IT-
GrT> AMBLER TOURING CAR 1905 MOD- 

-T* el, 18 borae-power, aide entrance: 
complete with acetylene ga* generators and 
search-light, horn, etc.; price, $800. Box 
10, World.

New York, J 
■year-olds, % 
17, Snow’ 114 
** HO Nogi , 
ill Pillllpi 1 

i*in 96, Battle 
gouasell, water 
!2>n, Jessamine

A DVANCES ON HOUSEHOLD GOODS 
plaeoa, organa, horse» and wagon». 

Money can be paid in email monthly or 
weekly . payment». All business confiden
tial. D. it. McNaugbt & Co., 10 Lawlor 
Building, 6 King West.

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

We have two 66 in. b.y 
16 ff. Horizontal Tubular 
Boilers, all complete ready 
to install,‘•good as ntw, Boiler 
Inspector’s certificate goes 
with them, immediate de
livery.

—LARGE LOT, AT EGLIN- 
ton ; will exchange for$10.50 1

other property.
RUNABOUT, 7 HORSE POWER AUTO- 
JE» mobile, practically new, worth $650. 
no reasonable offer refused. Box 11, World.

'I
-TWO 6-RO 
ings and a$3000 >0M*2>-n

DWELL, 
room cottage TVS" ONEY TO LOAN ON CITY AND 

JjX farm properties, lowest current 
rates, no delay, building loans arranged. ! 
B W D. Butler, 70 Vlctorla-etreet.

'•Snap. TXUSSKLL AUTOMOBILE, MODEL A, 
J* with all 1906 Improvement*, 12 
power; owner baying model B, RueitlR 
price, $900. Box 12, World.

' Second__ . race,
gghd up—Glen 
relabel Richard 
■rest 03.
■ .Third race 
PMs—Ben Stru 
|»ast 117, Tlleln 
|*0ck 114, Sebe 
^.Fourth 
^••riigorm 126
I d,.111* Whh 
fcJUth race
llnr* r’?“d UP"" 
Etr1 Ltodnlc, Tl 
Pgobador loi y 

vend 95 'Sli

Bluet Bear Signature of Qidru SOLID BRICK HOUSES.
OO' "V/V7 East Toronto; splendid Inturn his head, but giving ft up)— 

"That’s more than I can do, anyhow.*'
X EGAL DOCUMENTS CORRECTLY 
I j and promptly prepared. Titles care- 
fully searched. Money to lend. Bell & 
Mitchell. 2Î0

vestment.

VETERINARY. WANTED.
NO ANSWER YET.

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
London, June 11.—No reply has yet 

been given to the commons by John 
Burns to the question as to xx'hether 
the government will recommend the 
boards , of guardians to purchase tin
ned meats from the colonies.

Dodge Manufacturing Co-
Phone Junction 439* «a

WF ONEY TO LOAN—R PF.R CENT. — 
jyjL Good residential property, commis
sion allowed. Apply Box 2. World Office.H ». J■ °- STEWART, VETERINARY i/ Surgeon, specialist on surgery dla- 

eases of the horse and dog akllfully treat
ed; 126 Slmcoe. Phone M. 2476. Residence 
262 North Liagar. Phone Park 1829. ?87
rp HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
X lege Limited. Temperance-street, To- 

In rmary open day and nlghr. 8». 
2lu* In October. Tel. Main 861.

ANTED—LANDMARKS OF TORON-
state 'W to, Robertson volume one; 

price to Box 8, World Office.
See Fac-Similé Wrapper Below. raceChange the- 

Vibration.
ONEY LOANED SALARIED PEO- 

pie, retail marchante, tfafhstere 
g-bnn*ee, etc., without security; 

e.iey payment». Office* In
Cities. '.w.iiiou, — <> u Hi 11 JJ VHUUtlUg, .3
Weat Quecn-t treat.

M$» lake m A NI IQUARY—SIMPSON BUYS HOUSE- 
bold, office and afore furniture, old

etc.
bonrdlng-honaes, etc..

FOI BEÀDA6FE,
FOB DIZZINESS. 1 
FOB BILIOUSNESS.
F8R TOMB LIVE*. 
f01 CONSTIPATION. 
FOB SALLOW SKI*, 
roe THE COMPLEXION.

j oMjgmjrw* wtiiotmaraw»». __

uiricea in 4ff principal 
Tolman. 306 Manning Chaoilipf». 71CARTER'S *llver, jewelry, br'.c-a-hrae. plctnres, 

Writ- 305 Tonge. or telephone Male 2182.SAMUEL MAY&CQ^
BILLIARD TABLE f 
MANUFACTURERS* 

f5fablishcd 
u forty Year^ 
Send for (ôfoloÿvg 

—» 102 8-104,
< Adciaide ST..W., 

TORONTO.

rolt makes for health. 84.Y WILL PAY CASH FOR GENT'S 
JL second-hand bicycle. Bicycle Munson, 
211 Yonge-etreet.

slon! .Sixth race, 
» ailles and 
{«ter, Clara 

^bington, car 
.r,n„V Stareut. Turbulence, A 

ii’ .^venth

£75.(>(X)Vty. ffl SSSs
loan*, no fees, houses -built for parti»* re
duced prices: get our tender before bnlld- 
Ing. Reynolds, 77 Victoria. Toronto.

Use Phone Juncco-i. 7> ■ FFhoa; Par: 71!Just Out—May Go Buck.
Chief Armstrong, who succeeded the 

venerable Chief Fewings , of St. 
Thomas, was In Toronto yesterday. 
He came to take back with him John 
Rice, whose term of six months in 
the Central expired. Rice is wanted 
for theft committed In SL Thomas 
last year.

z
A. E. MelhuishGrape-Nuts (EDUCATIONAL,Veterinary Svrgeon and Dentist
Trrats Diseases of a’l Domesticate.! 
Animals on Scientillz Principles.

1 wr ENXEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL— 
K Every graduate of our school ha* ont 
little certificate of proficiency. It le eut 
guarantee of stenographic efficiency.
Adelalde-atreet East.

fillies and i 
v'1- Yorkist, i 
wî»ol*. Lumi 
-.IfY Bean, L:

I™1*- Jatinta.

ART.

W. X* FORSTER — 
Painting. Boom 24 West street, Toroete.

J.OFFICES {VttiïtvfcJiïXSJ. «y PORTRAIT 
Kin#“ There’s a Reason.” «

cvgejisitjasADACflis.
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